Route 66 by Beahler, John
Highway icons like 
the e;g Boy, above, 
conjure up visions of 
hamburger heaven for 
hungry travelers. 
Overthe)'t!On, 
Michael and Suzanne 
Wallis, right, hove 
become truck-stop 
gourmets and 
highway historians as 
they !nxk dawn the 
legend and la.e al 
Route 66. 
Michael and Suzanne Wallis are helping 
a new generation of Americans get their kicks on 
Route66 
Story by John Beohler, photos by Suzanne Wallis 
The official designation was U.S. Highway 66. but it didn't much 
matter what you called it. Take your 
pick: Route 66. The Mother Road. Will 
Rogers Hi ghway. America's Main Street. 
Antiseptic spans of interstate highway 
have long since bypassed the old road. In 
its heyday. this asphalt artery boomed 
across two-thirds of the nation, from 
Chicago to Los Angeles. It covered 2.400 
miles, three time zones. and built a place 
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for itself in the imagination of the entire 
country. 
"Route 66 means motion and 
exci tement. the mythology of the open 
road," says Michael Wallis. Arts '68. 
"When people think of Route 66. they 
picture a road to adventure." 
He and his wife. Suzanne Fitzgerald 
Wallis. MA '69, M Ed '73, have had a big 
hand in the renaissance of the old 
highway. A slew of books have been 
written about America's Main Street, but 
many road buffs consider Wallis' 1990 
book, Route 66: The Mother Road, to be 
the last word on the topic. The best-seller 
was nominated for both a Pulitzer Prize 
and the National Book Award. 
Writing it was a labor of love. the 
c ulmination of 17 years of research and 
hundreds of journeys up and down the 
road. The couple has made dozens of 
Route 66 road trips together. and the book 
is illustrated with photos by Suzanne 
Wallis that capture the flavor of the road. 
Their collection of vintage views of the 
old highway. Route 66 Pos1cards: 
Greelings From the Mother Road, is 
selling briskly. 
Make no mistake; it's one of the most 
famous roads in the world. "All of the arts 
have addressed it, from non-fiction to 
fiction. literature, poetry, song. dance, 
film," Michael Wallis says. "Many people 
all over the world grew up, or discovered 
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1hemselves. or rediscovered themselves on 
this road with 1hose 1wo numbers thatjus1 
sort of tumble off the lips." 
Try it yourself. Some night when 
you' re driving alone. roll down lhe 
window and listen to the highway. Lisren 
10 the whisper - 66, 66. 66 - like lhe 
hiss of tires on the road. 
W allis has made the trip in everything from a bright red 
'64 Corvette, to Greyhound 
buses and '52 Plymouths, 18-wheelers and 
troop convoy trucks. It's an attraction that 
started close to home. He was bom in St. 
Louis, just around the comer from the 
Mother Road, or Chippewa Street, an alias 
for Route 66 as it angles through town. 
"I grew up on the highway and I've 
lived in seven of the eight Route 66 states. 
I hitchhiked ii as a young Marine, learned 
how to drive on ii as a kid. wen! to the 
drive-in on 66, did my first courting. the 
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Since the 1930s, millions ol tourists 
"""" pulled off the h;ghwoy lo 
discover the subterranean wonders 
ol Meramec Caverns, right, near 
Stanton, Mo. Not many of them 
know thot bumper sticlcers were 
invented here by lester Dill, the 
underground entrepreneur who 
~thecave. 
whole nine yards." Wallis recalls. "As a 
young reporter I covered the good. the bad 
and the ugly on the Mother Road. Ifs jus1 
indelible in my psyche and mind. 
"Even though the road is two way -
east and west - to me and to most Route 
66 warriors and most good Missourians it 
was a westward road." Wallis says. "That 
was what I really loved as a kid, heading 
west Seeing my first oil wells, my first 
'cowboys and Indians,' eating my first 
enchiladas. It just became part of me. 
"'Many years later, when people kept 
referring to Route 66 in the past tense, I 
knew that was wrong. I knew the road was 
alive and well. and was very much in the 
present tense. So I wrote this book, and it's 
unabashedly a love letter to 1hc highway." 
Wallis' book isn't just an ode to asphalt 
and concrete, but to the people along the 
highway. " It's a tribute to those folks who 
are still our there today, generations later, 
dispensing gasoline and cheeseburger 
planers and hospitality." 
Big-shouldered and burly, Wallis is a 
touch larger than life, just like the highway 
he writes about. And like Route 66, he's 
covered more than his share or miles. 
Wallis turned up at Mizzou in 1968, fresh 
out of the Marine Corps. That's where the 
couple first met. in an introductory 
Spanish class that Suzanne taught. 
"Because I never hesitated to raise my 
hand and volunteer answers, she decided 
to give me a D instead of an F." Michael 
says. "When she got to know me the 
following semester, she realized I had 
rarely opened my textbook to study 
outside of class." 
Wallis moved on to New Mexico, 
where he honed his writing skills as a 
newspaper correspondent and paid the bills 
working as a bartender. social worker, 
printer. ranch hand and ski-resort manager. 
During the mid· "70s, he was reporter, 
editor and bureau chief for a chain of daily 
newspapers in Texas. 
Then he signed on as a special 
correspondent for Time-Life publications 
and worked out of Miami for Time's 
Caribbean Bureau. He covered the refugee 
exodus from Cuba and 
basin. 
Group. a 
public 
relations 
finn. 
Michael 
has 
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critically acclaimed biographies of 
Western figures. such as Frank Phillips. 
the founder of Phillips Petroleum Co.; 
Charles "Preny Boy" Floyd, the 
Depression-era bandit and Wilma 
Mankiller. an activist and chief of the 
Cherokee Nation. Along the way. he's 
picked up two more Pulitzer nominations. 
The Wallises have shared many 
journeys up and down the old highway. 
They've learned to chart the subtle 
changes in cullure that come with each 
new stretch of road. To a ve1eran road 
warrior like Wallis, Roule 66 is a 
metaphor for all those 01her twisting. two-
lane roads that span lime a~ well as terrain. 
Where the pavement can take you back to 
a time before America became generic. 
Route 66 through the Show-Me State, 
he says. is a journey imo quintessential 
Missouri, where the small towns force you 
to amble along instead of going lickety-
split down the interstate. 
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;'You need to slow down and deal with 
the firework stands and ou1law hideoulS 
and tourist traps and truck stops," he says. 
·~cuisine is different in Missouri. h's 
meat and potatoes, you see. There's Busch 
Bavarian beer and there's Vess soda pop. 
Farther west you encounter Hispanic and 
Native American food. Out in L.A., you 
get Chinese and Vietnamese food. 
"All the way down through the Ozarks 
you·re straining to keep KMOX on the 
radio. Then there comes a point where you 
switch over to KVOO out of Tulsa. The 
music changes. the accents change, the 
temperament changes. You get into new 
social history ... 
O ver the past few years the couple has shared their favorite highway 
haunts with other road 
aficionados. They've led bus tours for the 
Smithsonian Institution and the National 
Trust for Historic Preservation. "The 
camaraderie that grows on the bus is just 
extraordinary;· Suzanne Wallis says. "'It's 
like a bunch of kids in the car with mom 
and dad. By the end of the tour nobody 
wants it to be over." Roadies can share 
some of that experience now. thanks to a 
recent documemary aOOut RoUle 66 in 
which the Wallises are video tour guides. 
Along the way, they point out road 
treasures like Meramec Caverns. near 
Stanton. Mo. Since the '30s. this tourist 
cave has built its reputation on ballyhoo 
and barntop billOOards that tout the place 
Sheldon "Rod" Chaney, left, p;on-.d 
the drive-through service window at 
Red's Giant Hamburg, his restaurant 
that once strodled The Mother Rood in 
Springfield. Mo. 
as the hideout of Jesse James. " Meramec 
Caverns is Route 66 through and through." 
Suzanne says. " It's just absolutely 
representative of the highway. It's funky, 
it's fun. it's pretty, it's unusual." 
Down the road in Catoosa. Okla., is the 
Big Blue Whale. a painted concre1e 
monstrosity plunked down in the middle of 
a swimming hole along the highway. It's 
closed now. and the green water isn' t quite 
as inviting as it was years ago, when 
travelers could climb through the critter 
and dive into the cool water. 
Outside Amarillo, Texas, is the Big 
Texan Steak Ranch, which offers a free 
72-ounce steak to anyone who can choke 
down the four-and-a-ha1f pound chunk of 
meal. There's a Mizzou connection to the 
Big Texan. The late Bob Lee, BS HE '53. 
started the restaurant in 1960 along the old 
stretch of Route 66. 
And Amarillo is home to another 
highway curiosity, the Cadillac Ranch, a 
piece of abstract art that 's made up of 
vintage Cadillacs, half-buried, nose down 
in the Texas prairie. 
In Tucumcari, N.M., the Blue Swa1low 
Motel is a favorite stopping place for the 
Wallises. It's a neon jewel that still 
welcomes road-weary travelers. One of 
Michael Wallis' favorite slrctches is just 
outside Albuquerque, N.M. Here the road 
weaves between mesas and buttes and 
Indian pueblos. Highway e ngineers 
accommodated the 1erra.in. instead of 
blasting through it, Wallis says. ''The road 
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The Big Blue Whole, above, once mode 
an unusual diving platform for motorists 
who stopped for a dip at the roadside 
swimming hole neor Catoosa, Okla. 
"'""""""""" 
the Codilloc Ranch, left, is a quirky piece 
of obstrod ar1 thot starries trowders 
along ROlltre 66 outside Amarillo, Texas. 
honors the land." 
The Wa1lises advise modem travelers 
not to bite off too much at once when they 
retrace the old highway. Take advantage of 
the in1erstates, Michael says. " rhen get off 
and lake in an episode, take in a spoonful 
of 66. Tha1's lhe way to do it." 
"We don'I have our heads in the 
clouds," Suzanne adds. "Obviously, when 
we're on business we travel the turnpike 
like everyone else. But we understand how 
much fun ii is to get out for a day and get 
on one of the old highways. You can go 
across the counlry on an interstate and not 
get much of a sense of place." 
M ichael agrees. " If you' re on the intersta1e you might as well be 
on an airport runway," he says. 
,;Ifs ironic tha1 this Route 66, fonnerly 
America 's mainslreet, 1he busiest road in 
the Uniled States, is now this venerable old 
varicose veteran. Ifs just a better way 10 
go. This cookie-culler, homogenized 
culture that we live in hasn' t totally 
invaded. 
"Sure, you' re going 10 find franchised 
eateries and businesses on 66, bul you' re 
also going 10 find the genuine article. The 
classic greasy spoon, the diner, the pie 
palace. The place where you walk in and 
there's adventure, because if you haven' t 
been there before you don'1 know if you're 
going to gel ptomaine poisoning or find lhe 
ultima1e cheeseburger platter, the kind that 
takes 12 napkins to get lhrough." Iii 
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A road less traveled 
"'Now you go 1hrough St. Looey and Joplin, Missouri ... 
- from Get Your Kicks on Rome 66 
Bobby Troup's famous hymn to The Mother Road just makes passing men-tion of the Show-Me State, but Missouri has a Route 66 tradition that's 
every bit as rich as the folklore tha1's grown up in the West. 
When the highway was commissioned in 1926, mule teams did some of the first 
construction work. dragging skids 10 level the stony Ozark soil. By 1931. engi-
neers had patched together a roadbed that paralleled earlier pathways. such as the 
Old Wire Road. a stagecoach route from St. Louis to Springfield. Some sections of 
the road go back even funher - 10 early Indian trails like the Kickapoo Trace and 
the Great Osage Trail. 
John Steinbeck called it the Migrant Road when he chronicled the Joad family's 
fligh1 from 1he Oklahoma dust bowl in The Grapes of Wrath. Those migran1s 
weren'I all Okies. Back in !he Dirty Thinies. Missouri had its share of droughl· 
busted farmers who spi lled onto Route 66. heading for the golden land of 
California. 
Generations of Missourians made a living off the old highway. They were 
mechanics and pump jockeys. fry-cooks and mo1el maids. They operated roadside 
zoos and tourist caves and ran highway honkey-tonks. 
Years ago, a small communi1y of Ozark artisans near Rolla wove baskets and 
stitched mgether quilts that they hung from 1ree branches to Jure travelers off the 
road. Basketville. as it was called, may even have been the genesis for today's 
modem hillbilly stores that stock everything from concrete lawn deer and com· 
memorative plates to velvet Elvis paintings and racks of giant steer horns. 
All the Route 66 magic isn't gone; lhcre arc still some powetful highway icons 
along the way. In St. Louis. lines of customers stack up at Ted Drewes Frozen 
Cus1ard on Chippewa Street. Out in the suburbs. a citizens group is raising money 
to save the fabled an-deco couages of the Coral Coun Motel from bulldozers. 
Down the road a ways, jusl outside of Pacific. a new incarnation of the 
Diamonds restaurant has been built. but the original roadside oasis is still doing 
business right where ifs always been. Ifs called the Tri-County Truck Stop now, 
and tourists and truckers still fill up on gas and grub. Near Stanton. a painting crew 
sets out each year from Meramec Caverns, traveling the Midwest to touch up 
rooftop billboards on dozens of barns. 
Travelers today can follow 1he original path of the old highway through 
Missouri. A few years back. Route 66 enthusiaslS persuaded state lawmakers to 
designate original sections of the old road as a historic highway. The entire stretch 
is marked now with the familiar highway 
shield 1hat once guided motorislS westward. 
The concrete is crumbling in places, but 
most of the antique highway has survived. 
It might be a frontage road tha1 pokes along 
beside the high-speed traffic on lnters1ate 
44. ii could be a winding tw<>-lane country 
road 1hat snakes past clusters of 1umble-
down touris1 cabins. Fading signs, half-hid· 
den by trees, still adveriise mom-and-pop 
cafes abandoned decades ago. 
A map is available to help 11avigau the 
origi11al sectio11s of Route 66 through 
Missouri. Contact the Mil·souri Route 66 
Association, P.O. Box 8117. St. Louis. Mo. 
63/56. llobHilpllOIO 
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